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FEWER "OLEO"
SUITS NOWADAYS

Decline in Actions Due to the
General Observance of

the State's Laws

v\\\ cense system

H keep many agents

cause of a dozen
or more arrests

li MHlStStfitifV a week because

iMnllUlfl of failur ® to rake
agl|KlU>%JllJlßlk out the required
\u25a0B* ,j-Ji

-| jTp-* State authority to

substitute has
>een the cause of less than a dozen
prosecutions this winter. The sale
jf oleomargarine has become sp
general that the law is observed as
is any other license requirement,
in the last month only a few prose-
cutions were brought, two of them
aeing in Somerset county.

Thus far approximately 4,000 11-
:enses for the sale of oleomargarine
'or 1918 have been issued. This es-
ablishes a record and the revenue to
se derived from that source will
ie a handsome sum. It is paid into
he State Treasury's general fund.
Doer Won't Die? Dr. Joseph

ECalbfus, Secretary of the-* State
lamff Commission, to-day declared
hat fears of people who claimed
hat deer would die of thirst because
some of the smaller streams are
rozen solid were groundless as long
is there is plenty of snow. "Deer
*?411 eat snow and not suffer very
nuch when the streams are frozen
jp; that is well established," said
le. "I wonder how the deer sur-
vived before the white men came.
The deer will get through the Win-
er and so will what ruffed grouse
hat we have left, but the wild tur-
teys and quail need the care of
iportsmen and farmers. From nil

can learn they are suffering from
ack of foood. We are sending war-
lens to scatter grain where the
mows are very deep and the birds
ire in a bad way. Some people
lave also put out hay for deer. The
luail is such a valuable* Insect de-

stroyer that there sh6uld he an or-
ganized effort to keep the bird
alive."

Docs Not Apply?Tho legal de-
partment of the state government Is
taking the position that the act of
1917 providing for leave of absence
for officials or attaches of the Com-
monwealth who enter military ucr-
vice does not apply to women who
leave positions at the Capitol to
enter the various branches of auxi-
liary service to which women are
admitted. It will be held to apply
only to men who have dependants.

Wednesday Dates?-The Public
Service Commission has canceled
its meetings and hearings scheduled
for next Monday and will sit for
argument and hearings on Wednes-
day, February 13. Adjournment
for the week will be taken to-mor-
row.

Will Co-operate?Mayors and
burgesses of a number of Pennsyl-
vania municipalities have telegraph-
ed to Commissioner of Labor L. R.
Palmer tendering him services of
officials and policemen ;to help in
the state inspection of fire escapes
so that they will be cleared of ice
and snow and made safe for emerg-
ency use. There are thousands of
escapes and as it will be impossible
for state Inspectors to get around
to all of them on Mondays, the days
set. apart for such work, local co-
operation was asked. Mr. Palmer
says the response has been generous.

Will Not Interfere.?Public Serv-
ice Commission officials say that no
hearings scheduled by the commis-
sion on complaints against trolley
company increases of fares will be
cancelled or interfered with by the
fixing of February 19 to hear argu-
ment in cases where it is contended
such increases violate ordinances
granting franchises. Only matters
pertaining to ordinances will be con-
sidered then. The qpmpanies Involv-
ed are in Philadelphia, Berks,
Montgomery, Lebanon, Lancaster,
Schuylkill, Allegheny, Lawrence,
Lackawanna, Crawford, Northum-
berland, Beaver and a number of
others. Hearings scheduled this week
on trolley complaints in Reading
and elsewhere will go on as ar-
ranged.

Eighty Laws to Go Over?ln the
neighborhood of eighty laws rela-
tive to insurance will have to be
gone over by the state commission
to revise the insurance laws of Penn-
sylvania which organized here late
yesterday. Governor Brumbaugh has
suggested that they be grouped in
a code similar to that on schools or
coal and this plan will be consid-
ered when the commission meets In
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Invest in Glo
For Now? And

Banks Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest?
First Mortgages Pay 5 Per Cent
Your Money Invested at The Globe
In a Suit or Overcoat Is Sure to
Net You at Least 35 Per Cent. Over
Next Falls Prices?
We Think It's a Good Business
Proposition, Don't You?

The Greatest of AllSales
THE GLOBE'S

One Thousand Suit and Overcoat Campaign

Our entire stocks of Men's, Young Men's and
Boys' Clothing were cut down to the lowest possible
notch at the very beginning of our sale not re-
marked at easy stages but down to the lowest level

on the level from the start.

Here are the prices that prevailed at the begui-
ling and willprevail until the end of the sale.

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats Are $11.75
SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats Are $13.75
S2O &$22.50 Suits &Overcoats Are $10.75
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats Are $19.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats Are $24.75
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats Are $28.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats Are $32.50

! WRAP YOURSELF IN ONE |
OF THESE GOOD WARM j

Blue Chinchilla
$28.50

$ ?
* Extra heavy all wool Chinchilla with every storm-defying feature. *

% The demand for ulsters is, greater than ever. *

* r

B' THE globe -X.
Stam p s Books Here

OLD TIME COLD
CURE-DRINK TEAI

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tablespoonful of this Hamburg tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon It,
pour through a sieve and drink a tea-
cupful at any time. It Is the most ef-
fective way to break a cold an<i cure
grip, as It opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels,
thus breaking a cold at once.

It Is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

April. Senator Frank E. Baldwin, of
Austin, was elected chairman.

Compensation Cases?The State
Compensation Beapd has refused
compensation to James Dolan, Shen-
andoah, whose grandfather was
killed while working for the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron

Compapiy. At the time of the elder
Dolan's death the only claim was
made by Mary Dolan, widow, who
has since died. After the widow's
death a daughter of the deceased
made claim for compensation for
her own son, whom she claimed had
been a member of Dolan's household
and dependent on Dolan, although
since his birth she has married. Her
husband, the testimony showed, was
not the father of the boy. It is held
by the board that the claim is bar-

red by the statute of limitations
and should have been made when
the miner was killed. A new hearing
has been granted in Orrs vs. Read-
ing Iron Company, Reading, on the
ground that the referree's finding
was unwarranted. An award to Wi -

Ham Varner, Tell township, Hunt-
ingdon county, vs. General Refrac-
tories Company, Mt. Union, is up-

held, although it is said the de-
pendency shown is "near the border

Une."
State to Unite ?Plans for co-oper-

ative action of. the various state de-
partments concerned with the laws
dealing with the manufacture sale,
storage and use of explosives in
Pennsylvania, with the Federal
Bureau of Mines were discussed at
a conference at the Capitol last
night. John W. Rlttenhouse, of
Scranton, recently appointed federal
inspector of explosives in Pennsyl-

vania, attended the conference to
request the co-operation of the state
departments In the efforts to pre-

vent dangerous explosives and In-
gredients of explosives from coming
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into the possession of alien enemies,

and other maliciously Inclined per-
sons. Representatives of the follow-
ing state departments attended the
conference. Fire Marshal, Depart-
ment of Mines. State Police and
Department of Labor and Industry.

Wants Valuation.? The hearing
by Chairman Alney in the complaint
of the city of Wilkes-Barre against
the new rates of the Wilkes-Barre
Company, which supplies gas to that
city ended yesterday when William
N. Trinkle, of Trinkle & Jones, mov-ed that a physical valuation be or-
dered. He also moved that the new
schedule be stricken down as not in
accord with rules of the commis-
sion.

ter Supply Commission last evening
granted permits for the East Broad
Top Railroad to build a bridge over
Blacklog creek in Cromwell town-
ship, Huntingdon county, and for
coal dredging plants in Northum-
berland county.

ference with Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer,
state superintendent of public in-
struction.

lied companies for only ten per cent,
instead of twenty as asked.

School Board Secretaries
Elect Officers For 1918

explaining the state report and desig-
nating what items should come under
each head. In order that all districts
may prepare their reports and state-
ments on a uniform basis.Legislators Hero. ?Senators Dalx,

Philadelphia, and McConnell, North-
umberland, and Representatives
Mearkle and Yickerman, Allegheny;
Sprowls, Washington; Biggins, War-
ren, were at the Capitol.

General I-iOgan Here. ?General A.
J. Logan, who commanded the old
Second Brigade and was retired, was
here yesterday to see Governor
Brumbaugh* and Adjutant General
Beary on his way to Pittsburgh from
Camp Hancock.

Only Teii Per Cent. ?The Public
Service Commission last night ap-
proved the Increase of rates asked
by the Philadelphia Electric and al-

Papers Taken.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission last night took the
papers in the Fishman complaint
against rates of the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company im fur-
nishing steam heat to one of Fish-
man's enterprises.

Up to Boards.?The question of
shortening courses of state normal
schools because of expenses due to
the war was last night left to boards
of trustees of the schools by the
board of principals at their con-

W. T. Norton, McKeesport, was
elected president of the State Asso-
ciation of School Board Secretaries
at their annual convention held In
the Technical High School Auditorium
yesterday. Other officers elected
were: Mrs. E. H. 8. McCauley, vice-
president; C. M. Piper, Altoona, sec-
retary; George B. Moody, Tltusvllle,
treasurer.

Dr. Howard always recommended

Oxidaze for Coughs,
C ciJ* Br. Asthma
Years of study and observation con.
vlnced ktm It would safely, quickly

find surely stop n bad couch and reive
untnnt relief In nronehlal Aathiiui,

Money back If It fnlls. Guaranteed
harmless. At George A. Gorans and
all drucßlsts.

I The conclave passed a resolution
urging that the State Department of
Public Instruction prepnro a digestPermits Granted.?The State Wa-

1 The People Know? JOUR sales are conducted one way only, by square
dealing and honest representation and that's why there is so much enthusiasm
manifested in this "Live Store's" Semi-annual .

A"man from Chicago" happened
in yesterday and opening his eyes in amaze- Mf s'/
ment remarked?"Well this store (DOUTRICHS) is ,J/
certainly interesting?before 1 came HERE I had been TLdfjJ
in three other stores in Harrisburg and about decided /
that the stores were taking a vacation, but I see there's
a good reason for it?everybody seems to be buying /

I HERE ?What's the matter?" §

i It's an old story but ever true the "people" I .

know and have confidence in DOUTRICHS We are ft A&J
enjoying this exceptional patronage because our customers can
always get what they want at the right prices Here everything

\u25a0in our is reduced (except Arrow Collars, Overalls and

<
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| Alls ls-°° "Suits" and "Overcoats" sll-75

I All s l?° "Suits" and "Overcoats" H4,7S sjw^wm
I All *2o°° "Suits" and "Overcoats" *ls*7S

| All s 2s°° "Suits" and "Overcoats" $ 19 75 'JOT gif'' vn
I All*30 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *23 75

I All*35 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *27 75 Eg *3gljp
1 AllS 3B 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *29,7S

.

"

I All "Shirts," "Underwear," "Hosiery"

I Underwear Shirts Velour Hats
\u25a0 All 95c Garments, 79c AU *LO ° Shirts 79c $5.00 Velour Hats
1 All $1.50 Garments, $1.19

M $L5° Shirts 81,19 $3.89 9
ah (fi ic i- im oa All $1.85 Shirts $1.59

| All $1.75 Garments, $1.39

I All $2.00 Garments, $1.59 Ms 350 Shirtß $2 gg $4.95 1
All $3.00 Garments, $2.39 AU $5.00 Shirts $3.89. $7.50 Velour Hats
All $4.00 Garments, $3.19 All $5.85 Shirts $4.89 $5.95

This Is the Store Everybody Is Talking About |
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